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Abstract. Thisreviewdiscusses
theland-surface-atmosphere
interaction
usingobservations
fromtwo North Americanfield experiments(First InternationalSatelliteLand Surface
ClimatologyProjectFieldExperiment(FIFE) andBorealEcosystem
Atmosphere
Study
(BOREAS)) andthe applicationof researchdatato the improvementof land surfaceand
boundary
layerparameterizations
in theEuropeanCentrefor Medium-Range
Weather
Forecast(ECMWF) globalforecastmodel.Usingfield data,we discusssomeof the diurnal
andseasonal
feedbackloopscontrollingthenet surfaceradiationandits partitionintothe
surfacesensibleandlatentheatfluxesandthe groundheatflux. We consider
theimpacton
theboundarylayerevolutionandshowthe changesin the diurnalcyclewith soil moisturein
midsummer.We contrastthe surfaceenergybudgetoverthe tropicaloceanswith that over
bothdryandwet land surfacesin summer.Resultsfrom a new ECMWF modelwith four
predicted
soillayersillustratetheinteraction
betweenthesoilmoisturereservoir,evaporation
andprecipitationon differenttimescalesand spacescales.An analysisof an ensembleof 30dayintegrations
for July1993 (themonthof theMississippiflood)showeda largesensitivity
of the monthlyprecipitationpattern(and amount)to differentinitial soil moistureconditions.
Short-range
forecasts
with old andnew landsurfaceandboundarylayerschemes
showedthat
the new schemeproducedmuchbetterprecipitationforecastsfor the centralUnited States
because
of a morerealisticthermodynamic
structure,
whichin turnresultedfromimproved
evaporation
in an areathatis about1-dayupstream.
The resultssuggest
that some
predictability
existsin theextended
rangeasa resultof thememoryof the soilmoisture

reservoir.
We alsodiscuss
brieflytheproblemof soilmoistureinitializationin a global
forecastmodelandsummarize
recentexperience
with nudgingof soilmoistureat ECMWF
andimprovements
in thesurfaceenergybudgetcomingfromthebetterpredictionof clouds.
1. Introduction

atmosphere,
butunderstanding
its rolehasbeena simplertask,
bothbecauseSST is observeddaily andbecausethe surfaceis
This review discusses,
in the contextof the Global Energy saturatedat this temperature.In contrast,over land the
and Water Experiment (GEWEX) Continental Scale temperature
andmoistureof the soilarenotroutinelyobserved
International
Project(GCIP), somerecentresearchon theland or input daily as a boundaryconditioninto global forecast
surface-atmosphere
interactionover the North American models.Instead,theymust be calculatedfrom solvinga full
continent based on observational and model studies. We shall
systemof parameterized
equationsat the surfaceinvolvingthe
Iirstreviewsomeof thephysicsof thelandsurface-atmospheresurthce radiation budget (strongly influencedby the solar
interactionusing data from the First ISLSCP (International diurnalcycle,andthemodelrepresentation
of thecloudfield),
SatelliteLand SurfaceClimatologyProject)Field Experiment the conductionof heat into the ground(an issueavoidedover
(FIFE) [Sellers et al., 1992], and the Boreal Ecosystem theoceans
in modelswhereSSTis notcalculated),
thepartition
Atmosphere
Study(BOREAS)[Sellerset al., 1995].We then of the surfaceavailableenergyinto latentheat (evaporation)
discussthe applicationof researchdatato the validationand andsensible
heattransfersto atmosphere,
as well asthe surface
improvementof near-surfaceparameterizations
in global layer and boundarylayerparameterizations
(a commonissue
forecast models. These forecast model studies have further
with the oceansurface).In turn this partition,which controls
deepenedour appreciationof the importanceof the surface the surfaceBowenratio (BR), dependson evaporationfrom
boundary condition over land in controllingweather and bare ground,from wet vegetation(afterrecentprecipitation),
climate on different timescales.Over the oceans,the surface
andevapotranspiration
by theecosystem
of crops,grassland,
or
boundary.
conditionrepresented
by the seasurfacetemperature /brests.
Evapotranspiration
drawswaterfromdeeperrootzones
(SST) is well known to play a major role in forcingthe in the soil (and differentplant specieshavedifferentrooting
depths), so that the surfaceevaporation,which ultimately
Copyright1996by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
controlsthe surfaceenergypartition,andthe evolutionof the
atmospheric
boundarylayer (BL) dependon the subsurface
hydrology
(theinfiltrationof precipitation
andits redistribution
Papernumber95JD02135.
0148-0227/96/95 JD-02135505.00
withinthesoil,thesubsurface
drainage,thedrainageassociated
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The secondtopic of this paper is the developmentof
with thetopography,
andtheranoffinto streams
andrivers).
All thesenear-surface
processes
are parameterized
in global improvedforecastmodels,and in particularthe European
models, and the surfacefluxes of heat and water to the CentretbrMedium-RangeForecasting
(ECMWF) model.Over
land,onlyairtemperature
andhumidity,windandprecipitation
atmosphere
areat theendof thischainof parameterizations,
which include the hydrology,precipitation,cloud field, are measuredsynoptically,
and thesehavelongbeenusedas
measuresof the accuracyof forecastproducts.Recently,data
vegetation,
radiation
field,surface
layer,andboundary
layer.
The impactof landsurfaceprocesses
in generalcirculation from the FIFE experimentwere used to directly identify
over land
models
hasbeenreviewedrecentlyby Garratt [1993].Included systematicerrorsin the model parameterizations
in the studieshe citesare papersby Rowntreeand Bolton [Betts et al., 1993]. Data from this and otherfield programs
[1983],DickinsonandHenderson-Sellers
[ 1988],Nobreet al. werethenusedto developimprovedlandsurfaceandboundary
tbr the ECMWF model[Viterboand
[ 1991], Lean and Rowntree[ 1993],Atlas et al. [ 1993] and layer parameterizations
Milly andDunne[1994].Of particularimportance
is thereview Beljaars, 1995]. Resultsfrom the new modelillustratethe
byMintz[1984],whoconcluded
thata coupling
existsbetween interactions discussed above between the soil moisture
evaporation,
andprecipitation
on differenttimescales
evaporation
and precipitation,
in the sensethat precipitation reservoir,
increases
overlandwhenevaporation
increases.
Thisimplies and spacescales.An analysisof an ensembleof 30-day
for July 1993 (themonthof theMississippiflood)
a positivefeedbackfrom the recirculation
of precipitation integrations
.tyof themonthlyprecipitation
amount
throughthe soil moisturereservoir,which may lead to showeda largesensitivi
prolongedpersistence
of anomalous
wet or dryspells.Sucha and pattern to different initial soil moistureconditions
et al., 1995].Short-range
forecasts
with oldandnew
persistence
was indeedfoundby Oglesby[1991] frommodel [BeO'aars
land surfaceandboundarylayerschemes
showedthatthenew
schemeproducedmuchbetterprecipitationforecasts
for the
the 700-hPa field over the Midwestern United States between
centralUnited Statesdue to a morerealisticthermodynamic
whichin turnresultedfromimprovedevaporation
in
spring and summer, and from a correlationof spring structure,
precipitation
anomalies
andsummertemperature
anomalies. an area that is aboutoneday upstream,in agreementwith the
Although the precipitationresponseto evaporationis observational studies cited above.
Finally, this review briefly discusses
the problemof soil
marked,it is not veryclearhow thisresponse
worksin detail.
Rowntree and Bolton [1983] presentthe generalnotionthat moisture initialization in a global tbrecast model, and
recentexperience
with nudgingof soilmoisturein
evaporationincreasesthe moisturecontentof the troposphere summarizes
and bringsthe air closerto saturationand thereforecloserto the ECMWF model. In general,the resultssuggestthat
predictability
existsin bothshortandextended
range
precipitation. However, soil moisture only affects the improved
dueto thememoryof the soilmoisturereservoir.
partitioningof sensibleand latent heat flux at the surface. forecasting,
Consequently,the surface flux of equivalent potential
temperature(0e , which determinesthe moist adiabat for 2. PhysicalProcesses
simulationsand suggested
earlierin a data studyby Namias
[1958], in whichsignificantlaggedcorrelations
werefoundin

convective
precipitation)
intotheboundary
layeris notdirectly
affectedby the surfaceBowenratio. Bettset al [1994] and
BettsandBall [ 1995]demonstrate
with thehelpof FIFE data
and a simple boundary layer model that the reduced
evaporation,and thereforeincreasedheatingat the surface,
increases
theentrainment
at thetopof theboundary
layer,and
theretbreincreases
the entrainment
of low-0eair fromabove
the boundarylayer.This leadsto a lowerafternoon
0, in the
boundary
layer,a morestabletroposphere,
andmighttherefore
lead to lessconvective
precipitation.
In particular,a lower0e
overa continentmightleadto reducedprecipitation
overthat
continentin relation to the surroundingocean.However,
studiesof the summerprecipitation
overtheMississippi
basin
have shown that in this region two boundarylayersare
involved. The summerprecipitationis closelylinked to a
persistentflow pattern, sometimesreferredto as the U.S.
summer monsoon.

The moisture

comes from the Gulf

of

Figure1 summarizes
someof theimportant
feedback
loops
forthelandsur•hce-atmosphere
interaction;
thosewe shallrefer
to in thisreview.We distinguish
a diurnalloop(heavysolid

lines)anda longertimescale
"seasonal"
loop(heavydashed
lines)associated
with the longertimescale
memoryof soil
temperature
andmoisture.
A "century"
timescale
loopbetween
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Input
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,•

When the soil is more moist over the Mexican

plateautheheatingis smaller,thecappinginversion
is weaker,
andconvective
precipitation
is not inhibited.

roso•,•
cldiurnal
! (snow)

century

• •
Mexico in a northwardboundarylayer flow over Mexico,
•
Texas,and Oklahoma,curvinggraduallyeastwardover the •
•'
plains [Rasmusson,1968, 1971]. Precipitationis often the seasonal
result of severestorms,which are triggeredby upper air
disturbances
comingfrom the west. Benjaminand Carlson
[1986] andLanicciet al. [1987] proposeanothermechanism
for the control of precipitationby upstream surthce
evaporation.
Theydemonstrate
thatthewarmair comingfrom
the plateauof Mexicowith a southwesterly
windputsa lid on
the moist air comingfromthe southfromthe Gulf of Mexico.
The dift•rential advection plays a crucial role in this
mechanism.
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Figure 1. Schematicshowingsomeimportantland surfaceatmosphereinteractionson differenttimescales.
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vegetation
andaerosolhasbeenindicatedasa lightdashedline
as a reminderof the periodicburningof forests,which add
aerosol to the atmosphereand reduce the incoming net
radiation. The light line marked stomatalclosureis the
vegetativecontrolon evaporation
in warm dry atmospheric
conditions.We will discussthe components
of Figure 1 in
sequence,startingwith the surfaceradiationbudget(SRB)
whichdrivesthe strongdiurnalsurfacecycleoverland. Then
we discussthepartitionof the SRB intothe sensible(SH) and
latent heat (LH) fluxes,which drive the diurnalcycleof the
boundarylayer (BL), oftenproducingcloudsand sometimes
precipitation.
2.1. Surface Radiation Budget

INTERACTION
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The solartermsare the dominantterms in this budget,at
least during the daytime and in summer.Reflectionand
absorptionby cloudsand aerosolreducethe incomingsolar
radiationat the surt•ce; while the surtkcealbedo varies from as
little as 8% for northern conitbr forests to 80% tbr fresh snow

overgrassland.
Figure2 showsthe seasonal
variationof albedo
using data from the BOREAS experimentin Canada for 2
grasslandsites (solid lines), a deciduousaspen site (light
dashes)and 2 conifersites(one of jack pine (,heavydashed)
and onemostlyspruce(dotted)).The dataare 15-dayaverages
plotted against Julian day for 1994. The five sites are at
Saskatoon
(SK), Meadow Lake (MD), PrinceAlbert Park (PA),
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Figure 3.
Reduction of incoming Solar radiation and
PhotosyntheticallyActive radiation by smoke aerosol from
tbresttiresnearThompson,Manitoba,betweena clearday(July
28) anda smokyday(July 30, 1994).

Thompson
(TH),anda stand
ofoldjackpine(OJP)
west
of difference
in albedo
between
torest
andgrassland
hasbeen
Thompson.
Inwinter,
thealbedo
isashighas80%over
snowshown
tohave
animportant
impact
onprecipitation
inmodels
ongrassland
(generally
less
over
theforests,
where
snow
doesbecause
ofthegreater
absorption
ofenergy
atthesurthce
(e.g.
notstaylongonthecanopy).
Oneconsequence
is thatthe A(yb•e
andRowntree,
[1991]andforthegrassland
todesert
incoming
netradiation
isnearzeroeven
inthedaytime
over transition,
seeCharney
etal.,[1977].
snow coveredgrasslandin midwinter. The higher summer
Thereis a longtimescalefeedback
loopbetweenvegetation,
albedoof grassland(20%) meansthatthe energyavailablefor
fires, aerosoland surfaceradiationbudget(SRB), which is
transferto the atmosphereas sensibleheat and latentheat is
indicatedschematically
by the light dashedline in Figure 1
reduced.The albedo of the deciduousaspen increasewith
linking vegetationand aerosol.The northernBoreal forests
leafup froma minimumof 11% in the springto about16% in

burn everycentury.
or so,andthefiresoccurpreferentially
in
drysummers.Thesefiresreversetheuptakeof carbonfromthe
Thecurvenear 10% is for a standofjack pine,while the lower
atmosphere,which occursover long time periodsduring
curvenear 8% is a moredensecanopyof mostlyspruce.The
photosynthesis
driven by the incomingphotosynthetically

midsummer. In summer, the conifershave the lowest albedo.

activeradiation(,PAR).The smokeaerosolreducesPAR at the
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surface.Figure3 illustratesthe impactof smokeaerosolfrom
burningforestfiresovernorthernManitobaon the incoming
solarradiation(SolDn)andPAR at Thompson,
Manitoba.The
datais againfromBOREAS in 1994. The fireswereabout100
krnfromthemeasurement
site:July28 (lightcurves)wascloud
freeandrelativelysmokefree,while on July30 (heavycurves)
the northwestprevailingwind, carryingsmokefromthe forest
fires,reducedthetotalincomingsolarradiationby about32%
andthe incomingPAR by 42%. Thepercentreductionin PAR
is greaterbecausethe smokeaerosolis a strongerabsorberin
thevisiblePAR spectralband.Overthenorthernforestssmoke
aerosolmay exerta significantclimaticimpacton the SRB,
althoughthis will needcarefulquantitativeassessment.
It is
likely that even forecast models will have to include a
prognosticequationtbr aerosol,becauseof its importance
in
the SRB.In thisadmittedlyextremeexample,of July30 1994
in Thompson,
the globalmodelforecasttemperature
washigh
by severaldegreesat localnoon.
Indeed, it is difficult to calculate the SRB to sufficient

accuracyin globalforecast
andclimatemodels.Many models
theabsorption
or reflectionof solarenergyin the
Figure 2. Seasonalvariationof albedofor forestandgrassland underestimate
atmosphere,
eitherby cloudsor aerosolor otherabsorption
sites in Boreal Ecosystem
AtmosphereStudy(BOREAS) in
1994.
processes
that are poorly modeled,with the result that they
..
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2.0

overestimate
the incomingshortwaveradzatzon
at the surface
[e.g.,Garrattet al., 1993;Bettset al., 1993'Cesset al., 1995].
Ramanathanet al. [1995] havediscussed
theimpactof higher
absorptionby cloudson the tropical oceanbudget,but
overestimation
of the incomingsolarradiationoverland also
has major impacton the climateover land [Garratt et al.,
1993]. Viterboand Courtier [1995] foundthat excessive
net

1.s
AR=0

radiation
atthesurface
(dueprimarily
tomodelunderestimates
m
of cloud)forcedexcessive
surfaceevaporation,
and driedout
the soil moistureduringdata assimilationin the ECMWF

E
= 1.0
•

globalmodel(seesection
4.1).

'g

•

.......AR=0.
2

........ AR=0.
4

2.2. Surface Energy Budget
0.5

Typicallynetradiation(Rnet)duringthe daytimeheatsthe
land surface.Someenergy(G) is absorbed
in thebiomassand
the soil (gl 5 %), while themajorityis transferred
backto the
.............. '.-,-.--,_•...:,:?
atmosphere
as sensibleandlatentheat.Thekeyissueoverland
0.0
is the partitionof this availablesurfaceenergy(Rnet-G)into
-10
0
10
20
30
sensible(SH) and latemheat (LH) fluxes.The surfaceBowen
T
(øC)
at
LCL
ratio (BR=SH/LH)) varies widely over land: it dependson
temperature,the availability of water for evaporation,the Figure4. Equilibrium
Bowenratioasa functionof temperature
entrainmentof dry air intothe boundarylayer(BL) fromabove at the lifting condensation
level (LCL) without entrainment
and vegetativecontrols at the surface (see section 2.3). (AR=0)andfor two entrainment
rates.
Climatologiesexist [e.g.,Henning, 1989], but the surfaceBR
is poorly 'knownbecauseroutinemeasuremeres
of this flux
partitionare sparse.At theextremeof thedesert,wherewater (LCL)). Figure 4 summarizesthis definition of an
for evaporationis very limited, most of the transferto the "equilibrium"surfaceBR as a functionof temperature
at the
atmosphereoccursas SH, which warms a deep but dry LCL tbr diftErent entrainmentrates at mixed-layer top.
boundarylayer. (Over deserts,Rnet itself may be reduced Entrainmentis represemed
by a closureparameterA R on the
significamlyby the large net outgoinglongwaveradiation buoyancyflux [Stull, 1988].A valueof AR=0represents
no
[Pielke, 1984]). If water is readily availablefor evaporation entrainmere:A}•=0.2 has been widely usedin mixed layer
(either on the surfaceor if the rootsof vegetationhaveaccess modelsand Aa=0.4 is the highervalueestimatedfromFIFE
to water in the soil), as much as 75-80% of the total daytime data (,seesection2.6 later).The curvesaredrawnfor oneLCL
transportof energyto the atmosphere
occursas latentheat. at 850 mbar, sincethe dependance
on saturationpressureis
This evaporationkeepsa moist land surfacerelativelycool. weak in comparison
with the temperature
dependence.
The
Thus in the daytimeoverthe grassland
FIFE siteswith moist uppersolidcurveshowsthe strongdependence
of equilibrium
soils,the BR•0.3 [Kanemasuet al., 1992:Smithet al., 1992], surfaceBR on temperature
alone.The lowercurvesshowthe
while at nightthe fluxesare smallerwith SH flux downward effect of increasingentrainmereof dry air, that forcesthe
and LH upwardanda BR•-1. The extremecaseis deepopen surfbeeevaporation
andreducesthe temperature
dependence,
water. Over the oceanwhereSST changeslittle in response
to providedthe surfacecanevaporatefreely.However,the diumal
the solarforcing(exceptwith light winds),the meansurt•tce cycle overland is so strongthat it is not obx4ous
whenthese
BR is typicallyof order0.07 at tropicaltemperatures.
The •equilibrium" solutionsare useful.Typicallyevenovermoist
equilibriumSH transtErto the atmosphere
is then largely surfbees,
evaporation
is notsufficiemduringthedayto prevent
controlledby the radiativecoolingof the shallowsubcloud relative humidity from falling and the LCL from rising.
layer[BettsandRidgway,1989],whichdestabilizes
theocean- Furthermore, sequencesof days without rain involve the
atmosphere
interface.
integration
overa seriesof diurnalcycles(seesection2.5)
The partitionbetweenSH and LH dependsdirectlyon
temperaturethrough the dependenceof saturationvapor 2.3. Vegetative Controls
pressure
ontemperature
buta realisticformulation
of thiseffect
Thephysical
andbiologicalcontrolsonvegetative
resistance
on the BR over land has beenelusive.Priestleyand Taylor
[ 1972],McNaughton[ 1976], andMonteith[ 1981] discussed to evaporationare well documented[e.g. Jarvis, 1976;
how the assumption
of a constamspecifichumiditydeficitat M•onteith, 1975, 1976: Nobel, 1983; Sellers et al., 1992].
loseswaterby evaporation
throughopenstomataas
the surface led to the definition of an "equilibrium" Vegetation
This processis controlled
evaporation.These analyseshave been extendedby many it takesup CO2 tbr photosynthesis.
othersto includethe effectof the mixing downof dr5'air imo by light levelsand subjectto otherbiologicalcontrols.For
relativehumidityis low, some
theboundarylayerby entrainmere
[Brutsaert,1976;De Bruin, example,if the atmospheric
1983; Jarvis and McNaughton, 1986; McNaughton and specieswill respondby closingstomatato restrictwaterloss.
by thelightsolidfeedback
line
Spriggs,1986;Culf, 1994].This increases
surfaceevaporation Thisis indicatedschematically
have been includedin many
(in theabsenceof a negativevegetativeresponse).
Betts(1994) in Figure 1. Theseprocesses
[e.g.Dickinson,1984;
showedthatthis mixedlayerequilibriumevaporation
problem detailedlandsurfaceparameterizations
couldbeformulateddifferemlyin termsof thebalancebetween Dickinson et al, 1986; Sellers et al., 1986], and are not
the tendenciesproducedby the surfacefluxes and the reviewed in this paper. We shall considerthe feedbacks
vegetative
entrainmerefluxesat mixed-layertop (,orcloudbase)on the betweenavailablesoil moisture,soil temperature,
to evaporation,
andthe atmospheric
BL.
mixed layer saturationpressure(,orlifting condensation
level resistance
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2.4. Subsurface
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The heat and moisturebudgetof the soil play important

physicalrolesin the controlof the partitionof the surface
energyfluxesto the atmosphere.
Thesebudgetshavelonger
"seasonal" timescales.On Figure l, soil temperatureand

305-

moistureare linkedto the SRB andprecipitationby the heavy
dashedlines markedseasonal.Soil moisturegenerallyhas a

peakin springin thecentralUnitedStatesandthllsduringthe
summer.Over land the link between2-m air temperature
and

soiltemperature
is present
onseasonal
timescales,
butit is not
as tight (especially
in winterandat higherlatitudes)as the
surfacecouplingovertheocean.Figure5 showsthe seasonal
cycle t¾omMay to Decemberof the 15-day mean soil
temperature
at 10 and50 cmbelowthe surthce(Tsoil_l0 and
Tsoil_50) and the 2-m air temperature(T) tbr a Kansas
grasslandsite (FIFE), and the full annualcycletbr 2 boreal
torestsites(from BOREAS in 1994). The FIFE curvesare an
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averageover 10 sitesin a 15x15km regionfrom the data
z
6
8
1•0
1•2
14
16
discussed
in Bettset al. (1993). Oneforestsiteis oldjack pine
q (g/Kg)
(OJP in Figure 2) growingin conductivesandysoils;the
second,about50km away at Thompson(TH in Figure2), is Figure 6. Daytime diurnalcycleof potentialtemperature(O)
largelyspruce
with a thickinsulatingmosslayeron the surthce. andmixingratio(q) at 2-m from 1145to 2345 UTC for monthly
I

The differencesbetweenthe three sites are striking. In the
uppercurvesoverthe FIFE grasslandat 39 øN, the 10-cmsoil
temperature(,shortdashes)and 2-m air temperature(solid)
track quiteclosely,while the 50-cm soil temperature(longer
dashes)lagsa few degreesin summer.At the otherextremeat
59øN in Thompson,Manitoba, under the moss surface
(coveredby deepsnowin winter),the soil temperature
has a
muchsmallerannualcyclethantheair temperature.
Indeed,at
50 cm, the seasonal
rangeis barely+3 øC, the melt periodin
springlastsnearly2 months,andthe soil is approaching
the
conditionof permafrost.
At thejack pine site,wherethe soilis
sand coveredonly by lichen, the 2-m air temperature(not
shown)is almostidenticalto the sprucesite,but the seasonal
range of soil temperatureis larger. In winter the insulating
effectof snowcoverlimitstheseasonal
fall of soiltemperature.

I

dry daycomposites
(FIFE averages/br1987).

The springmelt of the soil (and freezein the t•11)introduces
a
significantthermalseasonallag into the system,which some
globalmodelsdo not include.In addition,thereappearsalsoto
be a direct feedbackbetween soil temperatureand forest
evapotranspiration
in spring.It was foundduring BOREAS
[Sellerset al., 1995] that evaporationfromthe forestin spring
stayedlow until soil temperature
warmed.In Figure5, the soil
temperatureat 50 cm at the sprucesite doesnot rise above
freezinguntil aroundJuly 1 (Julianday 182), afterthe summer
solstice.Althoughthe boreal[brestis dottedwith numerous
lakes, evaporationfrom them is alsolow until theywarm up
relative to the air in late summer and fall.

2.5. SeasonalCycle of the Diurnal Cycle

40

Figure6 showsthe daytimediurnalcycleof the FIFE 2-m
thermodynamic
datafor thepredominantly
sunnyanddry days
fromMay to October1987.The axesarepotentialtemperature
(0) andmixingratio(q). This(0,q) plotcanbe regardedasthe
heat and moisturebudgeton orthogonalaxes [Betts, 1992].
Thereare 19, 21, 25, 22, 23, and 22 daysin eachaveragein the
sequencefrom May to October.The selectioncriteriawere

FIFE:
Grassland
•T
20

Soil _ 10

......

T

Soil _50

near-noon
Rnetabovea threshold
(whichwas450 W m-2in
midsummer,falling to 300 W m'2 in October)and no

ooo

."

significant
daytimerainfall[BettsandBall, 1995].Herewe can
seeboththe diurnaland seasonalcycletogether.The pointsare

plottedonlyhourly,starting
at 1145UTC, short!y
aftersunrise

BOREAS:

Spruce
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Jack Pine
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....... TSoil
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-40

,
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I
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I
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I
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,

I
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Julian Day

Figure 5. Seasonalcycleof soil temperatureat l 0 and 50 cm
andair temperature,
T, at 2 m for FIFE meanandtwo BOREAS
tbrestsitesnearThompson,
Manitoba:onewith sandysoil,one
mostlysprucewith a mosssurface.

in midsummer.The seasonalrise and fall of meantemperature
and mixing ratio can be seen;July is the warmestmonth.
Octoberis noticeablydrier, after the vegetationhas died and
evaporationis low. Saturationpressurelinesof 970 and 800
mbarareshowndashed.The surfacepressureis near970 mbar.
It canbe seenthat at the morningminimumtemperature,the 2m air is about 30 mbar from saturation,exceptin October,
whenit is moreunsaturated.
The diurnalrangeof mixingratio
q is relativelysmall in all months.Thereis generallya rise of
q in the morning,when the BL is shallowand cappedby
relativelymoisterair fromthe BL of the precedingday, and a
thll in the afternoon,as the growingBL entrainsdrier air from
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higher levels. May showsno aftemoonfall of q, probably
becauseof the highersoilmoistureandevaporation.
May and
Junedo not reachas low afternoonsaturationpressures
as the
later months July, August, September,and October.This
meansa lowermeanLCL or cloudbasein thespring.Probably
this reflects the seasonaldrying of the surface,although
changes
in upperair thermodynamic
structure
maybe involved.
It is clear that the afternoonmaximumof 0e is controlled
mostlyby the seasonalshift. The isoplethsof 0e=310, 330,
350K areshowndotted.Theriseof 0efrommorningminimum
to afternoon maximum
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in Figure5, the seasonal
shiftof air temperature
for the
FIFE siteis closelylinkedto that of the soiltemperature.
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2.6. Atmospheric BL Evolution and Feedback

Over the tropical oceansthe surface SH flux and weak
downward

entrainment of heat at cloud-base balance the
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radiativecoolingof the subcloudlayer; while the surface
e(K)
evaporation
is transported
upwardin theshallowcloudlayerto Figure 7.
Sequence of 2-hourly soundings(potential
balancethe dryingeffectof large-scale
subsidence
[e.g.Betts, temperatureagainstheight above sea level) at Thompson,
1975;BettsandRidgway,1989].Episodicprecipitation
affects Manitoba lbr June 10, 1994. Time is UTC.
the ocean salinity, but has little direct effect on surface
evaporation.
In contrast,
theatmospheric
boundary
layer(ABL)
overlandhasa strongdiurnalcycleforcedby thedaytimesolar
heating,andby thedaytimesurfacesensible
heatflux.During rapidly into the preexisting deep BL. Thereafter, the
deepBL warmsonly slowlyto givean afternoon
the daytimethe ABL warmsand growsrapidlyas the surface reestablished
potentialtemperature
rises,while mixing ratiotypicallyrises equilibrium,which is only a little warmerthan the previous
of daysmustbe considered
to
andthenfalls(seeFigure6), changing
littleduringthedayas day. It is clearthat sequences
the surfaceevaporationis balancedin the ABL by the understandthe diurnal evolution.Note that althoughthe
downwardmixingof dry air fromabove.Duringthe daytime, afternoon2-m air temperature,and the forestcanopy,have
the ABL controlsthat are importantfor the near-equilibrium reached30øC (surfacepressureis 983 mbar),the soilat 50 cm
conditionsoverthe ocean(subsidence
andradiativecooling), below the surfaceis still frozenat onenearbysite,the spruce
aremuchsmallerthanthedeepening
andheatingforcedby the site in Figure 5. The low surfaceevaporationalso had the
that the afternoonrelativehumidityat the surface
surfaceSH flux. However,duringthe recoveryof the system consequence
atnight,whenthesurfacecoolsradiativelyanduncouples
(dew fell aslow as20%. ThesedeepwarmBL'swerequitecommon
of the
may alsobe depositedat the surface),the atmosphere
above over the borealforestin spring,a naturalconsequence
This appearsto
continues
to sinkslowlyanddrywith radiativecooling.In the large solarheatingand the low evaporation.
long-termmean,the averageof theseday andnightprocesses have the synopticconsequence
of shiftingthe main summer
is similar (overmoist soils)to the near steadystateoceanic barocliniczone to the north of the boreal forest [Pielke and
case (see section 2.8), but this climate land cycle t ?dale,1995].
(corresponding
to BettsandRidgway[1989]hasnotbeenfully
formulated.One complication
overlandis that,unliketheBL
2.7. Soil Moisture, BL Entrainment and 0, Balance
equilibriumoverthe tropicswherethe precipitation
branchof
The sum of surface SH and LH fluxes are a surface source
the circulationcan be partly separated[e.g. Sarachik,1978;
Bettsand Ridgway,1989],overland the precipitation,
which increasing0e (see,for example,Bettsand Ball, [1995]). This
replenishesthe groundwater, is an integralpart of the local surface0eflux is proportional
to thesumof the SH+LH, andit
climate,whichlocallycoolsandmoistensthesurface.Another is not affectedby the Bowenratio.It is entrainment
of low 0e
modelingcomplication
overland is the feedbackbetweenthe air t?omabovethe BL, togetherwith the deepening
of the BL,
shallowcloudfield, the SRB, evapotranspiration
andthe BL that reducethe BL 0e rise, and so feedback on both shallow
moisture budget [Ek and Mahrt, 1994; Wetzeland Boone, and evenmoreimportantlyon precipitating
convection.
Thus
1995].
one of the importantaspectsof the BL evolutionoverland is
Figure7 showsa sequence
of soundings
fromThompson
in how largeis entrainment
at BL top. The daytimeBL overland
Manitobafor June10, 1994. The morningsoundingat 1116 is primarilythermallygenerated
(in strongwinds,shearplays
UTC is soonaftersunrise,andthe strongsurfaceinversioncan a role), andthuslinkedto the surfacevirtualheatflux (which
be seen,about200 m deep.Above this surfaceinversion,a over land is usually dominatedby the sensibleheat flux).
deepwell-mixedBL extends
to 2200m, formedin theregion Henceif the surfaceBR is large,althoughthe surface0e flux
theprevious
day.Thesunis approaching
itszenithfortheyear. maybe unchanged,
the largeSH flux drivesmoreentrainment,
It isa cleardaynoon,Rnet,•550W m-2,butevapotranspiration
producesa deeperBL, and the diurnalrise of 0, is reduced.
from the forest,the lakesand fensis still small,primarily Figure8 showshow this diurnalcycleoverland dependson
becausethe ground(see Figure 5) and lakes are still cold. surfaceevaporation.
Measurements
from aircraft[MacPhersonand Betts, 1995]
A totalof 28 daysfromJulyandAugust1987duringFIFE
estimated
thatthemeansurface
BR=1.8at localnoon.Initially [Betts and Ball, 1995], which were affected little by
aftersunrise,
thelargeSHfluxwarmstheshallow
BL rapidly, precipitationor cold air advection,were compositedby soil
until around1100 localtime (1700 UTC), the BL deepens moisture(SM: measuredgravimetricallyin thetop 10 cm). The
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and Barnett, 1987]. Over land, variationsin soil moisturecan

leadto aslargedifferences
in BL 0easseveraldegrees
in SST.
This link howeverremainsto be exploredfully. On continental
scales,highersoil moistureand higherevaporation
overland
would lead to a higherafternoon0, maximumrelativeto the

36O K
800

312

mb

',..

surroundingoceanand shift more of the global precipitation
over the continents(see section2.8). This feedbackhas been

350

seenin globalmodels[Mintz, 1984].On the regionalscale,our
studyof the1993Mississippiflood,suggested
thatthemultiple
3O6

BL's over the midwestern

(K)
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ß--"--
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SM=13%

model [Betts, 1973: Carson, 1973; Termekes,1973], with a

- 965

- SM=15.7%

....o... SM=23.4%

294

12

14 q (g/Kg)
16

United States controlled the location

of precipitation,ratherthanthismechanism(seesection4.3).
In the last few years,severalstudiesof BL entrainmentover
landhavesuggested
that downwardmixing at BL-top is larger
than expected[Dubosclard,1980; Clarke, 1990; Culf, 1992;
Betts, 1992: Betts and Ball, 1994, 1995]. The mixed-layer

18

Figure8. (0,q) plotof surthce
datafor selected
28 daysfrom
JulyandAugust1987,composited
by soilmoisture,showing
dependence
of meandiurnalcycleonsurthce
evaporation.

closureparameterof-0.2 relatinginversionlevel virtual heat
flux to the surfacevirtual heat flux, has beenwidely usedin
parametricmodels for two decades[see Stull, 1988]. The
observationalpaperscited above suggestedthat the closure
parameteroverland may be twice as large, • -0.4. The reason
is still unclear,althoughseveralpossibilities
canbe suggested.
One is that the shallow cumulusfield, so often presentin
summer,enhancesthe verticaltransportsthroughcloudbase.
In strongwind regimes,sheargeneratedmixing playsa role.
Another

is

that

mesoscale

circulations

associated

with

topographyor surfaceinhomogeneities
[Segal et al., 1988;
Avissar and Pie&e, 1989; Avissar and Chen, 1993] may
pointsarehourlyvaluesfrom1115UTC (nearsunrise)
to 2315
The diurnal
UTC. The dry soil composite(SM=13%, for which the enhancethe verticaltransportson the mesoscale.
evolution
of
the
BL
integrates
surface
fluxes
and
vertical
measuredmeansurfaceBR at noonwas 0.8) reachesa higher
over a rangeof horizontalscalesof order 100 km
afternoonmaximum 0, but at the sametime a much lower q, transports
to 6-hoursadvectiontime overthe landscape).
with an afternoon0e•352 K (the 0 e isoplethsare shown (corresponding
In
a
global
model
we seek a realisticrepresentation
of the
dotted).In contrast,the wet soil composite(SM=23.4%, for
xvhichBR at noonwas N0.4), reachesa muchcoolerafternoon daytimediurnalcycle.
0 maximum,butat a muchwetterq value,sothatthe afternoon
Comparisonof Land and OceanSurfaceEnergy
0,• 361 K. Someof thisshiftof 0, is associated
with the shift 2.8. Balance
of the entirediurnalpathto higherq with highersoilmoisture,
but about half is the resultof reducedentrainmentof dry low
Anotherperspective
on the transitionfrom oceanto dry land
0e into the BL. Over wet soils,the surfaceSH flux is much is given in Table 1. This comparesthe diurnally averaged
reduced and the BL deepensless rapidly. For all three components
of the surfaceenergybalanceover land/br the
(in Figure8) with
composites,
the surfaceavailableflux (Rnet-G)were nearly three July-Augustsoil moisturecomposites
identical,so that the surface0, fluxeswere similar.This local the tropicaloceanmeanfrom Bettsand Ridgway[1989]. The
feedbackbetweensoilmoisture,evaporation
andafternoon
0e net radiationvaluesare very similar (FIFE is summerdata at
of the
equilibrium
probably
produces
onlargespatialscalesa positive 39 øN in summer;the tropicalaverageis representative
tbedbackbetweensoilmoistureevaporation
andprecipitation, tropicsat the equinoxes),andthe meanfluxesintothe ground
whichhasbeenthe subjectof muchresearch(see,for example and oceanare also similar. Althoughthe surface(SH+LH)
Brubaker et al., [1993]). The analogyoverthe tropicaloceans values are similar for these land and ocean cases,the surface
is the link betweenBL 0, and SST, which influencesthe BR showa smoothprogression
t¾omdry to wet soilsthrough
prevalenceof deepconvectionover warmerwater [Graham to the oceancase.The meanvaluesof T and q similarlyshow

Table 1. LandandOceanSurt•tce
Ener•..y
Balance
SM,

Rnet,

G,

SH,

LH,

%

Wm '2

Wm -2

Wm -2

Wm -2

13

181

20

48

114

0.42

13.8

30.2

30.7

27.7

347

152

36.8

353

15.7

189

19

37

140

0.26

15.0

27.1

27.2

25.7

348

99

33.3

355

23.4

175

13

19

153

0.12

16.0

26.4

25.4

25.2

350

79

32.3

361

177

18

9

150

0.06

16.6

26.0

26.9

347

58

26

Tropical
ocean

BR

q,

T,

T,r,,

g kg4

øC

øC

T,o,U0. 0e,
øC

øK

PLcL TM•x, O
mbar

øC

øK
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groundheatflux,anda phaselag of
smoothprogressions
fromdry landto ocean,but themean0e in the24-houraverage
doesnot. Over land,the valuesare marginallyhigherthanthe about 2 hours in the surfaceSH and LH fluxes during the
ocean,but showlittle trend.Over land and ocean,the diurnally daytime.TheEC model(priorto cycle48) usedthefirst7-cm
asthesurface
temperature
(T•fc).
Figure
averagedsurfacetemperature
T•fc•T;overlandwe alsoshow soillayertemperature
fromBettset al. [1993]illustrates
theeffectonair
the 10-cm soil temperature.
The next coluntois the pressure 9 adapted
and surfacetemperature
of someof the model
heightof the LCL abovethe surface.This showsa smooth temperature
deficiencies
for a 7-dayaveragein earlyOctober1987. The
progression
reflectingthetrendof surfaceevaporation.
However, the diurnallyaveragedpictureover land is of time axis is hoursafter 1200 UTC (local solarnoonis at 6.3
Tr (in K), in the modelis
coursemisleading.A largediurnalcycleis imposedon these hours).The 2-m air temperature,
maximummeasured
by an
means,illustrated
bythe lasttwo columnswhichshowTM• and about4 K higherthantheafternoon
0eM• for the landdatasets.As shownin Figure8, the dryland averageof the FIFE stations.The modelmaximumis also
compositereachesthe highestTu,x, but the wet composite shifted a little later in time. The observed surface radiometric
) exceedsT r by 5 K, while the
reachesthehighest0eu,xof 361 K. Thisvalueis significantly temperature(labeledTsf•r
differencein the modelis only2 K (wherethe
larger than the oceansteadystatevalue of 347 K, despite corresponding
similarmeansurfaceradiativeforcing.Precipitating
convection "surface"is a 7-cm-thicksoil layer).After sunset,the surface
coolmuchmoreslowlyin themodelthan
responds
on shorttime scalesto BL 0e, andwarmsthe deep and air temperature
sothatthemorningminimumof temperature
is
tropospheretowards a corresponding0, moist adiabat observations,
(typicallya virtual adiabatin the lower troposphere,
[Betts, againtoohigh.

1986]).Consequently,
thehighaftemoon
0, overmoist However,
thesystematic
errors
whichhadprobably
the
continents
will preferentially
forcediurnally
pulsed
deep. largestimpacton the modelperformance
werein the
convection
overthecontinents
(asis seen
almost
dailyover subsurface
hydrology.
Themodel
predicted
thesoilmoisture
Amazonia).

3. Validation and Improvementof New Surface
Parameterizations

in Global Models

In a globalmodel,accuracyin the surfacefluxesis needed,
but this is difficult to achieve over land since they are
calculated ti'om the solution of an interactingchain of

parameterizations
for subsurface
andnear-surface
processes,
as
well as clouds,radiationand precipitation.It has only been
recentlythatmeasurements
from detailedfieldprogramshave
beenusedto explorethe systematic
errorsin thesenearsurface
parameterizations
in globalforecastmodels.Sincethis has
produced
rapidmodeladvances,
we shallreviewforillustration
recentexperience
at ECMWF.
3.1. Use of FIFE 1987 Data to Identify SystematicErrors

The long time seriesof data from the KansasFIFE-1987
data was usedto identifysystematic
errorsin the ECMWF
model for many of the components
shownin Figure 1. The
details were presentedby Betts et al. [1993], so we only
summarize the results here. Different versions of the ECMWF

modelwereat thattime designated
by model"cycle"numbers.
The biasesidentifiedby Bettset al. [1993] werecharacteristic
of modelcycle47 and earliercyclenumbers.At thattime the
landsurface
schemewas that developedby Blondin[ 1991]. We
foundthat incomingsolarradiationat the surfacein themodel
was too large even underclear skies. Somechangesto the
radiativecodehave sincereducedthis bias. Subsequently,
it
was noticed that the model had too little cloudiness. This is

beingpartlyremediedby theintroduction
of a prognostic
cloud
scheme[Tiedtke, 1993; Viterbo and Courtier, 1995]. The
unstressed
vegetativeresistance
thenin themodel(modelcycle
47 and earlier)was too low in comparison
with theFIFE data
over grassland.The BL modelhad very little entrainmentat
BL-top, becauseit used a downgradientdiffusionscheme
[Louis,1979;Louiset al., 1982]. Consequently,
the BL was too
shallow and did not representwell the diurnal cycle of
temperatureandmoisture.The soilthermalmodelhad serious
errors.Thermaltransfersto the atmosphere
dependedon first
heatingup the 7-cm-thickuppersoil layer.Thisrequireda very
large heat flux intothe groundafterstmrise(whichwasmade
worseby a time truncationproblem).This introducedan error

in the top 7-cm soillayerandthe second42-cmlayer.In the
design[Blondin,1991], it had beenintendedthat thesetwo
layerswouldrepresent
thedailyandweeklytimescales
for the
soil memory.Beneaththesetwo predictedlayerswasa 42-cm
"climatelayer"with temperature
andsoilmoisturetakenfrom
Mintz and Serafini[1992], andfixedfor eachmonth.Bettset
al. [1993] foundthat this hydrologymodeldid not work as
intended. The shallow 7-cm layer dried out quickly on
successive
dayswithoutrain. The nextpredicted42-cm layer
(,whichhas a larger capacityfor moisturestorage)is not
replenished
rapidly duringrainfall. It was replenished
by
hydraulic diffusionwith a timescaleof order 10 days.
Consequently,
sincethe shallowlayerdriesout quickly,the
soil moisturein the next layer is controlledprimarily by
diffusionfromthe (specified)climatelayerat thebase,which
haddryvaluesin midsummer.
As a result,themodelcouldnot
maintainhigh evaporation
for morethana few dayswithout
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rain, whereasthegrassland
prairiecanstorewatertbr several
weeks[K/m and Verma,1990].This comparison
of the subsurfacehydrologyand evaporationshoweda t•w simple
lessons.First, a mechanismis necessary
to get precipitation
rapidly into the ground,where it can be stored.Second,
sufficientstorageis neededto representseveralweeks of
evaporationwithout rain. Third, seasonaland interannual
memor3•of soil moistureanomaliesneeds deep predicted
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precipitation
on long timescales.
This is consistent
with
sections
2.7 and2.8, wherewe discussed
the link betweendry

soil,lowevaporation,
moreboundary
layerentrainment
anda
lowerafternoon
0emaximum.If evaporation
is reduced
on a
continentalscale, this could reduce the afternoon 0e
equilibriumoverthe continent
relativeto the ocean,reduce
tropospheric
heating
by deepconvection,
reduce
continentalscale
convergence,
andsohavea positive
t•edback
in reducing
reservoirs.
themeancontinental
precipitation.
Thisappears
to happenin
the model. One consequence
of this, however,is that
theglobalfieldsof soilmoisture
Ibrthenewmodel
3.2. Developmentof New Land Surface and BL Submodels initializing
at ECMWF
cycle48 presented
difficulties.

TheEuropeanCentretestedanddeveloped
new components
of the land surfaceand BL parameterizations
to correctthese
modelerrors.Most of thesechangeswere introducedin a new
modelcycle48, whichbecameoperationalon August3, 1993,
and was run in parallelwith thepreviousoperationalcycle47
duringJuly1993(seesection4.3). ViterboandBeO'aars[1995]
discuss the new land surface parameterization.In its
development,theyusedin additionto the FIFE data setfield,
observationsfrom differentclimateregimes,Cabauw in the
Netherlands and Amazon Rainforest Meteorological
Experiment(ARME) in Brazil.
To summarizebriefly,the biggestchangeswere in the soil
model. The soil modelnow has tYurpredictedlayers,plus a
predictedskin temperature,and a thin surfacewater layer
representinginterceptionof precipitation,or the collectionof
dew. The bottomboundaryconditionsare zero heat flux and
freedrainage.Thefoursoillayershavedepthsof 7, 21, 72, and
189 cm, with a root zonein the first threelayers.The deepest
layer acts as a reservoirand a memoryfor the longertime
scales(of ordera year). The formulationof the soil hydraulic
propertieswere revisedto increasethe downwardinfiltration
of precipitation
froma saturated
surfiace.
The introduction
of a
skintemperature,
whichis calculated
fromflux equilibriumat
the surface,reducesthe errorsin the groundheatflux, andthe
phaseerrorsin the SH andLH fluxesdiscussed
in theprevious
section.A smallerroughnesslengthI•)r heat (and moisture)
than momentum

was introduced based on a FIFE

estimate

[BettsandBeO'aars,
1993]aswell asotherwork.Thisincreases
Tsrc- T. Improvements
in the predictionof the surl•ceskin
temperatureimprovethe accuracyof the surfacelong-wave
emission.The BL parameterization
was revised(Beljaarsand
Betts,1993)to represent
entrainment
at BL topby introducing
diffusioncoefficients
specifiedaccording
to a similarityprofile
(a versionof the schemeof Troen and Mahrt [1986]. The
model still has a fixed vegetationfractionat eachgrid point.
The unstressed
vegetativeresistance,
whichis the sameat all
gridpoints,
wasincreased
in thenewmodelto matchtheFIFE
grasslanddata.Single-column
integrations
of thenew andold
modelwerecomparedwith datasetsfromFIFE, ARME, and
Cabauw in the Netherlands[Viterbo and BeO'aars,1995].

Single-columntests are a powerful means to isolate
deficienciesin the land surfaceparameterization
from other
model deficiencies.

4. Impact of Soil Moisture on Precipitation
Forecasts

The introduction
of four predictedlayersfor soil moisture
had a large impact on the precipitationforecastsof the
ECMWF modelon a varietyof scales.In agreement
with the
climatemodel studiesreviewedby Garratt [1993], reducing
soil

moisture

over

the

continents

reduces

continental

4.1.

Global

Initialization

of Soil Moisture

Fields

Unlike SST, mapsof soilmoistureandtemperature
arenot
available to initialize a global forecastmodel. During data
assimilation,the model precipitationfield and surfacefields
can be used to drive the subsurfacebudgets,but the long
memoryof soilmoisturewouldrequirelongperiodsof (costly)
data assimilation. In addition, it was not known whether the
model

would

drift

to its own

climate

state influenced

example by known model errors in the surfaceradiation
budget.Subsequently,
this was foundto be the case.Instead,
the new model cycle 48 was run for 4 years at a spectral
resolution
of T-63 in an attemptto derivea modelsoilmoisture
'climate' by averagingthis 4-yearrun. However,it was clear
that the summercontinentalprecipitationover say the Uuited
Stateswas too low andthat the modelhaddriftedto a dry soil
climate.This drift of themodelin climatemodeappearedto be
a result of an excess of net radiation at the surface associated in

part with too little cloudinessin the model [Viterbo and
Courtier, 1995] and too little short-waveabsorption[Bettset
al., 1993]. This overestimation
in modelsof incomingshortwave radiationat the surfaceappearsto be a widespreaderror
[Cesset al., 1995].
A secondstudy using 120-day T-63 simulationsfor the
summer of 1992, showed the sensitivity of the summer
precipitationover the Uuited Statesto the specificationof
initial soil moistureon May 1. A positive /•edback was
apparent between continental-scalesoil moisture and
precipitation,as has been seenin climatemodels [Garratt,
1993]. Starting with initially wet soils (correspondingto
unstressed
evapotranspiration)
on May 1, 1992, gaveroughly
doublethecontinental-scale
precipitationfor the 3 month(JJA)
periodthanthe corresponding
simulationstartingwith low soil
moisture (for which the vegetationwas stressed).In both
simulations the mean soil moisture dried out with the seasonal

cycle,but becausethe moist soil initial conditionproduced
moreprecipitation,
thememoryof theinitial conditionwasnot
lost even in a 120-dayforecast.This clearlyis an important
issue for the initializationof a global (or regional)forecast
model.Overthe oceans,solvinga coupledoceanmodelcanbe
avoided /br medium-range forecastingby specifying a
measuredSST as a surfaceboundarycondition,althoughthis
is not adequatefor seasonalforecasting.
Over land, it appeared
that the present surfaceboundaryconditioncould only be
determinedby long periodsof data assimilationand evenfor
this, a model needsa good surfaceradiationbudget(which
meansin practice
realisticcloudfields).In the summerof 1993,
thisissuewas avoidedby startingthenew operationalcycle48
onJuly2 with soilmoisturein vegetatedareasat field capacity
(it had been a wet spring over much of the northern
hemisphere),and runninga monthof dataassimilationbefore
operationalimplementation
on August3. This by chancewas
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section4.2). The issueof soil moistureinitializationwas not
reallyresolved
however.Thedataassimilation
continued
with
the new modelcycleoverthe winterof 1993/1994.However,
by June 1994, it was clearthat soil moisture,and the model
surfaceparameters,
had driftedtowardstoo dry and warm a
state.Again this appearedto resultfrom toomuchincoming

precipitationover most of the United States,exceptthe
southeast.
Perhapsremarkably,
Figure10 hasa considerable
resemblanceto Figures 11a and l lb, the observedJuly
precipitation
fieldandtheanomalyfield(a deviation
fromthe
30-yearmean).Thebandof largeprecipitation
increase
across
the centralUS near41ø N in Figure 10 (the shadedareais a
precipitationincreasegreater than 4 mm/day or 124
mrn/month)is a little northof theobserved
precipitation
peak
(theKansas-Nebraska
borderin Figure1la is at 40øN),which
causedthe catastrophic
Mississippiflood.Nonetheless
the
resemblanceis remarkable,consideringthat the initial soil

radiation

moisture fields in the model were assumed fields. It had been

the month of the major floodingof the Mississippi,so it
allowed us to look at parallelforecasts
with two modelcycles
with verydifferentland surfaceschemes
(seesection4.3). In
addition,we lookedat 30-dayforecastsfor the monthof July
with the new model and different initial soil moistures(see

at the surt•ce

because

of too little

cloudiness.

Objectiveforecastscoresin June 1994 were poor,and at the
beginningof July the soil moisturewas reinitializedat field
capacity, which improved the model performance.
Simultaneously,
experiments
with thenudgingof soilmoisture,
basedon 2-m humidityerrors,showeda largepositiveimpact
on surfaceerrorsand forecastskill (seesection4.4).

4.2. Sensitivityof 30-day Integrations for July 1993
to Initial

wettheprevious
fall andwinteracross
thecentralUnitedStates
with abovenormalprecipitation
in Spring1994[Kunkelet al.,
1994].Floodinghadalreadystartedin June,andnear-saturated
soilsexistedacrossan extensivearea of the mid-West [Junker

et al., 1995].Figure10 suggests
thattheinitialhighvaluesof
soil moisturecoupledto a long-termfeedback,contributed
to
the Julyflood,in conjunction
with the persistent
large-scale
atmospheric
pattern[Kunkelet al., 1994].

Soil Moisture

4.3. Short-Term

Forecasts From Parallel Runs

Two ensembles
of three30-dayintegrations
usingcycle48
of Cycle 47 and 48
(Cy48) at T106 resolutionstartingfromthe Cy48 analysisfor
Sinceparallelrunsof the data assimilation
and 10-day
July 1, 2 and 3 were compared[Bettset al., 1994:BeO'aarset
al., 1995]. The only differencewas the initial soil moisture. forecastsystemwith two model cycleswere availableat
One "wet soil" ensemble was initialized at the soil field
ECMWF fromJuly 2 to 22, 1993,it waspossible
to compare
precipitation
forecasts
with observations
forthe
capacity,the other•dry soil" ensemblewith only 25% of the the short-term
"available"

soil

moisture.

Available

soil moisture

is the

difference between field capacity, and the soil moisture
corresponding
to thepermanent
wiltingpointof thevegetation,
when no more moisturecan be extractedfrom the soil (see
Fiterbo and BeO'aars[1995] for details of the vegetation
model). Figure 10 showsthe difference in the mean July
precipitationin milimetersper day betweenthe wet and dry.
soil ensembles.
The higherinitial soil moisturehas increased

120oW

criticalperiodof heavyrain over the upperMississippi.
Historically,summerprecipitation
forecasts
have not been
accurate
quantitatively
beyond48 hrs.Thiswastruefor the
operational
modelcycle47 (Cy47)which,asdiscussed
in 3.1,
had a land surfaceschemewith little memoryof soilmoisture

beyonda dayor two.In contrast,
thenewmodelCy48with
four prognosticsoil layers (which was to becomethe
operational
modelon August3), showedskill in predicting

100øW

80øW

40øN

40ON

30øN

30ON

20øN

20ON

120øw

100"W

80øW

Figure10. Difference
inprecipitation
forecast
byCy48,starting
withwetanddryinitialsoilmoisture,
averaged
overanensemble
of three30-daytbrecasts
at T106L31resolution
starting
fromJuly1, 2, and3, 1993.Shaded
areaisincrease
greater
than4 mm/day,
dashed
contours
indicate
reduced
precipitation.
Adapted
withpermission
of theAmericanMeteorological
SocietyfromBeljaarset al. [1995].
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precipitation
at muchlongerforecasttimes.Figure 12 [from
Be•/aarset al., 1995]showsa comparison
of themean48-72
hourforecast
precipitation
verifyingbetweenJuly9 andJuly
25 over the United StatesfromCy47 andCy48, togetherwith
stationobservations
in millimetersper day. The differenceis
striking.WhereasCy48 (lower panel B) gives an excellent
forecastof the precipitationin the floodregion,Cy47 (upper
panel A) forecasts
a precipitation
maximumwell to the north.
Be•/aarset al. [1995] discussin detailthe mechanismfor this
improvementin tbrecastaccuracy.It involvesyet anotherBL

7219

upstreamthe previousday. Consequently
the low level flow

fromthe Gulf did not breakthroughthis cappinginversion
until muchfurthernorth.In contrast,
the new modelCy48
reproduced
thedoubleBL structure
morerealistically,
andas
thelow levelGulf flowcurvednortheastward
overKansas,the
cappinginversionwas sufficiently
weak to permit deep
convection
to developin the regionobserved.
Thusit is clear
that the accurate
predictionof summerprecipitation
in this
regionrequires
the accurate
prediction
of multipleBL's over
a •videregionandseveraldays.In this•vaythelandsurface

mechanism distinct from the local diurnal cycle issue, boundary
condition
overa wideareainteracts
•viththelargediscussed in section 2.8, and the continental-scaletEedback

scalefimv to controlthe locationof majorprecipitation

betxveenprecipitationand suHhceevaporationdiscussedin systems.
section
4.1. The locationof thehea,•j precipitation
overKansas
involvesthe breakdownof a cappinginversiontbrmedby an
overlyingpre-existingBL from the Mexican plateauto the 4.4. Recent improvements in forecast skill over land from
Nudging Soil Moisture, and a New Prognostic
southxvest,
xvhichoverliesthe coolmoistBL originatingin the
Cloud Scheme
Gulf

of Mexico.

This characteristic

storm environment

has

been studiedtbr manyyears[e.g.Carlsonand Ludlam, 1968;
The success
of theseprecipitation
tbrecasts
for the extreme
Carlsonet al., 1983].Numericalsimulationshavealsoshown flood event of July 1993 emphasizedthe more general
thatevaporation
controlled
by soilmoistureplaysan important importance
of memoryin the landsurthceboundary
condition.
role in the tbrmation
and breakdown
of this double BL
Hmvever,soilmoistureinitializationremaineda problem.The
structure[Lanicci et at, 1987]. In the ECMWF July 1993 new modelCy48 xvithpredictivesoilmoisturewasintegrated
forecasts,the uppercappingmixed layer in the Cy47 model inthedataassimilation
cyclethrough
to thespringof 1994.By
was too warm and dry, due to too little surfbeeevaporation May-June1994,it xvasclearthatthesoilmoisture
wasdrying

PRCP(mm/mon)duI y, 1993 (CI iraate Division)
5ON'

45N

35N

25N

50

1O0

150

200

250

.300

350

400

450

Figure11.(a) Totalprecipitation
tbrJuly1993overtheUnitedStates.
Contours
arein millimeters
permonth.
(b) Deviationof July1993precipitation
t¾om
30-yrclimatology
(1961-1990).Figureskindlysupplied
by Jin
Huang,NMC ClimateAnalysisCenter.
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Figure11.. (continued)
out. Surthceair temperatureerrorswere increasinglypositive,
and in comparisonwith other models,suchas the German
WeatherService(constrained
by climatological
soilmoisture),
torecastskill was deteriorating[l/iterbo and Courtier, 1995].
The temporarysolutionwas to reinitializethe soil moistureat
field capacityat the beginningof July 1994 (as was doneto
startthislandsurfaceschemein July 1993). This removedmost

Theupperpanelshowsthegrowthwith forecastdayof thebias
in the meanheightat 200 hPa overNorth America,and the
lower panelthe growthof root meansquareerrorof the 200
hPaheight.The dottedline with the thstestgrowthof themean
bias is the averageof the 20 operationaltbrecastsfor June120, 1994.The positivemeanbiasmeansthatthe troposphere
overNorth Americaas too warm, and the likely causehereis

of the modelwarm bias at the sur/hce.Simultaneously,
data
assimilationexperiments
werecarriedout for June1-20 1994,
withnudging
of soilmoisturebasedonthe 2-m humidityerrors
[I/iterbo and Courtier, 1995]. This follows,in a simplified
way, the generalsuggestions
of Mahfouf [ 1991], that near
surfaceparameters
canbe usedto initializesoilmoisture.This
nudgingschemewas implemented
operationally
in December

the excess of net radiation at the surface. The dashed lines are

for the same20 tbrecasts
run froman analyseswhichincluded
soil moisturenudgingin the assimilationcycle. We see a
significantreductionin the growthof the meanbiasandin the
RMS errorin theimportanttbrecasttimeperiodof 3-7 days.In
this comparison
the forecastmodelsarethe same.
The solidcurveswith the smallnegativebiasin theupper
1994. In the ECMWF model, the downward drift of soil panel and slowererrorgrowthin the lowerpanelcamefrom
moisture appearsto be linked to excessincomingsolar using the current (April 1995) operationalmodel (which
radiation
primarilycausedby underprediction
of clouds.While includesa prognosticcloudscheme)for boththe assimilation
this cloud and radiationerror remains,nudgingin essence cycleandtheJune1-20, 1994tbrecasts.
Thismodelno longer
suppliessoil moistureto maintainevaporation
in the/hce of appearsto havea radiationbias at the surthceoverland dueto
excessive net radiation at the surface. On the basis of the
underestimation
of cloud.The meantemperature
bias in the
discussionin 2.8, this may biasBL 0e towardhighervalues. model is theretbremuchimproved(upperpanel). So is the
Fortunately,a new prognosticcloud-scheme,
whichhad been tbrecastskillin themediumrange(lowerpanel)although
this
under developmentfor some time [Tiedtke, 1993], was maybepartlydueto theimproved
tbrmulation
of theimpactof
implemented
in spring1995.Thisprognostic
cloudschemehas orography.For a global model these are significant
significantly
reducedthecloudradiationerroroverland.
improvements.They suggestthat an improved surthce
Figure 13 illustratesthe large reductionin/brecast errors boundaryconditioncanhavea largeimpacton tbrecastskill
over land that haveresultedfrom thesetwo modelchanges. overlandin thenorthernhemisphere.
We haveshown200 hPa
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Figure12. Meanforecast
precipitation
forall 48- to 72-hourforecasts
verifying
between
July9 and25, 1993
tbr(a) Cy47(upper)and(b) Cy48(lowerpanel).Contours
areat 1,2, 4, 8 mm/d;printednumbers
arestation
observations
in millimeters
perday.Reproduced
withpermission
of theAmerican
Meteorological
Society
from
Beljaarset al. [1995].

over North America (wherethe improvementwas largest), 5. Conclusions

sincethis is the regionof importance
to GCIP, but large
improvements
werealsoseenin the500hPaheightandin the
surface errors in the northern hemisphere,as well as

improvements
in themodelhydrologic
cycleoverland.

This review has addressedthe land surface-atmosphere
interactiont¾omboth an observational
perspectiveillustrated
by data t¾omthe FIFE and BOREAS field programs, and a
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giving deep,warm, dry BL's in Springwhenthe land surface
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Representativelong-term local data sets can play an
invaluablerole when compared
with long time seriesfrom
collocatedgridpointsof a numericaltbrecastmodel.Major
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DATE1-g40601L..

4O

improvementsin the ECMWF land surfaceand BL schemes
were promptedby sucha comparisonwith the FIFE data set
[Bettset al., 1993], and thenvalidatedagainstthis and other
datasets from different climatic regimes. It may seem
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that data from the 15 x 15 km domain of FIFE

could readily detectsystematicerrorsin a complexglobal
model with horizontal resolution of order 100 km. There are

several reasons. Over the dense U.S. network, the forecast
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Figure 13. Mean biaserrorandrootmeansquareerrortbr 200
hPaheightoverNorthAmericatbr threesetsof 20 1O-dayT-213
/•)recasts for June 1-20, 1994. The dotted control is the

operationalmodelat that time, the dashedcurvesCmoist")are
withtheadditionof nudgingof soilmoisturein the assimilation
cycle, andthe solidcurves(cycle"13rl ") are usingthe current
operational
modelcycle(May 1995),whichincludesprognostic
clouds,tbr both data assimilationand tbrecasts.

model has sufficientupperair datato describetheupperlevel
atmosphericflow, althoughits formulationof near-surface
processes
dependlargelyon the modelparameterizations.
The
1987 FIFE data (after editing and averaging)is probably
representativeof larger scalesthan 15 km, becauseof the
integratingeffectof theABL overthediurnalcycle.It proved
relativelystraightforward
to identifysystematicerrorsin the
model/brmulationof near-surthce
processes
by lookingat the
diurnalcycleof groupsof daysas surfaceevaporation
changed
throughdifferentseasons.
We havethentracedthe development
andimplementation
of changesin the ECMWF model,andthe largeimpactthey
had on modelforecastskill, in particularfor theperiodof the
July 1993 Mississippiflood. Seasonalforecasting
haspaid a
greatdeal of attentionto the long-termmemoryof theclimate
systemin theseasurthce
temperatures.
With thedevelopment
of forecastmodelswith long-termmemoryin the landsurface
soilmoistureandtemperature,
it is clearthatimprovements
in
predictingthe summerclimateover the continents
may be
possible.
We haveusedtheECMWF experience
asillustration.
Similar work is in progressat the NationalMeteorological
Centerusingsimilardata setsto improveboththe regional
model and the global medium-rangeforecastmodel. We
anticipatethat the datacollectionfor GEWEX will accelerate
the improvementof land surfaceschemesin both forecastand
climatemodels,untilthesurfaceboundary
condition
overland
is as well formulated as that over the ocean. However it is also

clear that GEWEX will have to pay more attentionto the
observationand modelingof the cloud fields. The recent
operationalimplementation
of a prognosticcloud scheme

[Tiedtke, 1993] in the ECMWF modelhas confirmedthat the
fundamentalrole that cloudsplay in the surfaceradiation
budgetfeedsbackon forecastskill overlandwithin a few days.
modeling perspectiveillustratedby recent experiencein
It appearsthatthereare severaldifferentfeedbacks
between
developingthe land surface,boundarylayer(BL), and cloud the surface,the BL processes,cloudsand precipitationon
schemes
atECMWF.Fieldprograms
haveplayeda majorrole differentscales.On the local diurnalscale,the afternoonO•
in understanding
the feedbacksbetweenthe land surfaceand balanceis controlledby surfaceevaporation,which has a
theatmosphere
locallyondiurnalandseasonal
scales.
Thelong negativefeedbackon theBL-topentrainment
of low 0• air. On
timeseriesof datafromtheFIFE experiment
gavequantitative theregionalscale,the spatialdistributionof majorprecipitation
informationon the couplingof soil moisture,precipitation, systemsinvolvesalsothe accuratepredictionof the doubleBL

vegetation,
thesurfaceenergybudgetandtheatmospheric
BL. structure characteristic of the mid-Western United States. Here
This hasled to a clearerunderstanding
of thelocalfeedback the upperBL was lbrmedon a previousday and advectedas a
between
thesurfaceenergybudgetandthesurface
Bowenratio cappingBL overthe low level flow from the Gulf of Mexico.
andBL entrainment,
whichbringsdownlow Oeair.Thisdata On the monthly to seasonaltimescalethere is a positive
set (and others)suggested
thatBL-topentrainment
overland feedback between soil moisture, surface evaporationand
may be largerthan anticipated.
Togetherthe fluxesfromthe precipitationon continentalscales.The soil moisture(in
surfaceand throughthe top of the mixedlayercontrolthe conjunctionwith soil temperature)provides a long-term
diurnalevolutionof the mixedlayerO, q, Oe, andsaturation memory in the surfaceboundaryconditionas doesSST over
pressure,which in turn directly influencethe formationof the oceans.On timescalesbeyonda few days,however,the
cloudsandprecipitation.The recentdatasetfromBOREAS is couplingbetweenthe cloudfields,the surfaceradiationbudget,
givinginsightintothetightercontrols
onevaporation
overthe soilmoistureand surfaceevaporationmustall be modeledwith
northernboreal forest,which feed back on the BL evolution, someprecision.
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